OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR

Fall Honors Thesis Card (497)

This form serves as registration for Honors Study 497. Please be sure during the next pre-registration period that you submit the Spring Honors Thesis Card (498) to either register for Honors Study 498 (to continue with your thesis), or convert your honors study into an independent study (if you no longer wish to pursue a thesis). More information on honors thesis study can be found on www.conncoll.edu by searching "honors thesis."

Student: ____________________________________________ Dept.: ____________________________

Camel No: ____________________________ Campus Box No: ____________________________

Tentative Title of Thesis: ______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Honors Thesis Adviser (First Reader): ________________________________________

Signature of Thesis Adviser (Required) ________________________________________

Name of Second Reader: _________________________________________________

Name of Third Reader: _________________________________________________

Signature of Student ____________________________ Date _________________

Submit this form with original signatures to the Office of the Registrar. Fanning Hall.